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Story of Suaoess

Ohr,- S:a:e s Dair5' Judgrn-q Teanr

rr': cl ..^l not receive anI- \'ars :::' their record breaking
!er:1:'rniances. but they certainll'
:nen-.1-

s:t1,- O

r'a.n be

iescrrbed in one word. SUC-

CESS

the superior
the National Intercolteg:ate DairS' Judging contest held
at \I,'aterloo. Iou'a. during the Nairrtnal Datrr- cattle congress.
John ancl team rnembers Fred
Cannon. Joe Clutter and Alternate
Bob Haskins started their judging
the first of September at Indiana.
At Indiana Joe Ciutter was high in
the contest ri ith Fred Cannon and
John A5'ars tied for third. A teani
eflort placed thern first in the field
of six teams.
Eastern States Exhibition geld in
\Vest Springfield, Mass. was the 1ocation of the tearn's second contest.
At Eastern states the team placed
iourth in a field of eleven and rvas
high in Holsteins. Fred Cannon
placed first overall in Holsteins and
*,as high team man.
Next the team went to Waterloo,
Iou-a. Twent5r-nine teams participated u,ith Ohio State placing eleventh. John Ayars placed first in
Brou'n Su,iss, seeond in Ayrshires,
rith in Holsteins, and tenth in
Cr,rernsevs and did not place in the
i rp ten in Jerseys. John rvas the
h:e-h individual in the entire contest
J,-,]:r: -{.;ars became

rr,icige cir-rring

--,r both placings and reasons. John's

,,'.'inning entitles

him to the Kildee

Schc,larship u'orth S1000 for grad'.Laie siudr'.
\c, r,ther team has won the Kildee

schoiarship more than once except
Ohio State rvhich has norv u,on it
three times. The scholarship was
gir-en for the first time in 1950 and
u'on b1- Hennan Rickard of Ohio
State^ r'on again in 1953 by Charles
Grrmes of Ohio State. and in 1963
bi' John A),"t..
Then came the International Collegiate contest at Chicago in r,r,hich
Fred Cannon tiecl for first. Fred tied
u,ith George Siedil of Penn. State
University,. As is u'ith n'ranl' contest
there must be i, ri'inner so the tie
*'as broken b5' giving it tt.r the pers()n q,ith the highesl numbe'r ci
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left to rightr John Ayors; Fred Connon; Cooch, Horold Koeser; upper
left Director of Extension for Holstein-Friesion Associotion, Jock Krouse;
Bob Hoskins; Joe Cluiter.

points fol placings. Since Siedel had
rnore points lor placings Cannon had
to be satisfied t'ith a second place.
As a team Ohio State placed third
behind Oklahoma State Universitl'
and the Universrtt' of Missouri. Bob
Haskins ri'ho became a regular team
rnember after har,ing served as aIternate gave the team that needecl
additionai strength at Chicago in tieing for seventh place honors in Holsteins and additional strength in the
other breeds to tre lor third as .,
team.

Ohio State continued to set ne',,.'
records as they completed tl-re-:'
competitive judging. Their first -:-,

rn haring c,-acheo the team evet'1time an Oh:o Siate team rnember
has \\-c,n : jre Kildee scholarship.
High p:a-se should be given to Kaesel' : :' :--:s :rne coaching abllit5. and
ior' l:a'.'::::- coached another . most
silcc:ss- -.- :eam.

I,i::::iers of the team rvere John
-{-.'ars. Fred Cannon. Joe Clutter
a:-i E-: Haskins and coached by
P:, -=ss,:r' Ilarold Kaeser. completed
:-= -: :re rrost successful summers
,- -'-:i--::_e that an5, team since Prof.
-^=:--i Kaeser has been coach.
E='

: : si

:

Holsteins both at Eastern State-. a:-:.:
at Chicago rvas the first time ar','
team has e\:er \vo nthe same breei

twice in the sanre 1'ear in r:::'- :
By John A1-ars ar.rd Fre,,:"
Cannon placing first. this \\'ES ir-:
first time for tu'o diflerent r:re::: '=::
from the same tearr tr-r ha','e ,-,,=. =':{irst in t\\'o niajur C,,r--t:-{i: T :: :
this rect-rrd rrrulr Oi.:. S:-:= ..
three diflerer)1 rr)en.ber': ^:--a-: -.::'
in three different contesrs. ho',',':,.'t:
Joe Clutter's '"vinning at Inti:ar:.
clid r-rot coun1. since: it n.as nr : -,
majol cr-rntest.
Halo[d Kaeser has be.er-r h{)]l()r't.1r
contests.
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John D. Ayors

